






















































California,  Wednesday, 











HAL  SOUSA 
A jazz concert featuring Freddy 
Dutton's
 jazz and be -bop band 
will 
be 
held in Morris Dailey 
auditorium  this afternoon from 3-4:30. 
This is 
another  of the many 
efforts
 being made to collect $50,000 








ternity publicity chairman for o   
this 
event.  
ets Go on Sale 
Not only is the cause right, but rd 



















combo  and King 
River Bottom Mud and 
his Orig-








five years, since the Chapel 














struction" has been collecte d. 











nating $9,150. according to infor-










 the past 














he is well 
known 
and  ,,re -
%peeled
 in local hop 
circles. 




 a former mem-
ber of the Bobby 
Sherwood orch-
estra and 






and has done 
both  big -band 
and combo
 work 



























































 out the 
Freddy 
Dutton 












































director  of rela-












Pitman  has served 
as the 
association's secretary -treasurer 
since 1942. 
City 
Men's  Group 








college -ficclAty-ure-  
among  
painters
 in the San
 Jose Business 
and 



























































Tickets for Lower Division day, 
dubbed 
"El  Dee" day by mem-
bers of the 
joint  soph-frosh coun-
cil, go 



























"El  Dee" 
day will 













































vice president of 
the)Anternational Relations club, 
presented
 an analysis of the At-
lantic Pact at the weekly meeting 
of the'IRC -Monday afternoon in 
rooni
 107. 
"First, by this pact." said Mar-
tin. "we 
are actually hindering 
the economic recovery of mem-
ber nations
 because of the mili-
tary 
demands  that are 
being  plac-
ed on them. 
Also it will make 
the  
Marshall
 Plan less 
effective."  
He pointed out,
 however, thht 
the
 pact
 is necessary at this time 
because of the
 United Naions' 
(allure
 to get nations to work 
in 
harmony. He 
feels the pact will
 
aid in solving many of the 
pres-
ent 
problems  that 
confront  the  
Western  powers.
 
 The discussion 






 of opinions. It was 
thought
 that 
the  pact was 
instru-
mental  in creating










































































department,  is 
ad-
 

















 in this 
week-
 



































into  a free 
one




which  Jim 
will embark mg 
June 25, is the 
award 
for first




















































charged  with 
the instructor




 required duties; 




written report each 






Council  meetings; 
Sighs and 
posters












































 as shall 
crintri-
available,







 of the college 














. mined by the 
Student
 Council.** 



















P.  E. 
Instructors
 




contest  held at San Jose 
clues.
 Thfi -nne Is -relatively 
At f 
April 15. 




 five other contestants 




 Adverising clubs, 
which 
included students from both 
Stan-
 y'll 
. . . gss . . . lb 
. . 
prf  . . . 
ford and
 the University of 
Cali-
 
wh . . 






pete for the 
championship  at the 
convention of the Advertising 
As-
sociation of the West. 
Jim is 
vice-president
 of the San 
Jose chapter 






fraternity.  He also 
may  be 
remembered






























Not So Bad 
Santa 
Clara Valley (UP) -Fair 
today. 
A 120 -pound St.
 Bernard. name 
unknown,  was jailed today for 





dog sitting in her p3nd mun-
ching fish yesterday. She led him 
into her kitchen for a meal, but 
when  
he fell asleep on the 
fldor.  
Mrs. Tumey called the police. 
Officers  said they had 
a hard 
time getting the St. Bernard into 
a 
cell.  
"He didn't resist arrest." they 
said, "but there doesn't seem 
to 
be any place 
around  here big 














Thgb . . .th . . 


















 . . . t 
nix, 




























 at the Adams hotel 
in Phoen-
ix,
 will cover May 5-7. 
A motion picture on basketball 
futidamentals will
 be shown to the 
Convention




























gym, All women 
students are invited to attend. 
Price?
 35 cents. 



























wear at a fashion show to be held
 
at the Hollywood Shop, 86 S. 
First street, on Thursday, May 5. 





 of woman stu-




noon, the second at 





























 of local report-
ing during the year went to Mal-
colm 
Johnson
 of the- 
New 
York 
Sun for his series of 24 articles 






award  for  a 
distin-
guished example of reporting on 
national affairs was given to C. 




































 the duties of 
his 
office by the Student 
Council  








declined  to 



















 Tom- Eddy, when 
questioned  as to possible 
punish-














precedent  has 
not been 
set,  the 
Court
 is faced 











































 of its 
consistent 
with the 





















 If the 
defendant

















fessor  ,minus essential features 









































ises to be the 
biggest
 affair of 
its kind ever
 
manufactured  at 
San Jose State. 
Contest  Begins May 13 
Clues to the "Mumbling Prof" 
will begin in the Spartan 
Daily 
on Friday, May 13. The 
contest  
will close June 1 at 5 p.m. The 
published clues will be 
in the 
form of jingles supposedly writ-
ten 
the way a person would mum -




Complete Details Soon 
S+.
 




! reporting of 
international  
affairs,





 was given Price
 cartoon entitled 
"Who, Me'?" 
Day of the 
Baltimore  Sun for 
his 


















































districts  was automatic-
ally placed
 on the 






















 whether or not thc 
candidates  wished 
to run. 
News photography
 - Nathaniel 
Fein 
of the New 

























Post  both 


























in what the writer 









of the editorial writer's work dur-
ing the 
year." 
The $S00 award for  a 
distin-
guished example of a eartoonist's 
work  published
































































its  controvevial nature. It is the 
complexion  of aestheticism, 
which
 









 and alumni. It is the 
added iome-
thing that a chapel would give our
 carnpus. 
 
The building of a chapel has been 
delegated
 to 
the energies of 
the Chapel Fund 
committee.  This 










 aid from the 
student 
body  funds.
 It is non-sectarian 























of World War two,
 it is dedicated
 to 
non -sectarianism, for 
those 
service men and women 
were of 




















any of the 
demands made 




 Es -A_ meeting place for 
fraternities,
 clubs,
 and other organ-
tations-crs
 well-as for 
ecclesiastical  purposes. 
On 
M.' of this week.
 
there  will be 
a 
Chapel
 Ball. The profit it 






















































































. are in 
order 

















action on the 
Ray 
Bishop  incident 
was
 taken 
with  no 





all of you sterling 
people 
are 










































his "turn the other cheek" smile, 
believe 
him  to be altogether wor-

















Santa  Clara 







Cleaning  Altering  
Relining 
One -Day Cleaning Service 
53 W. San Fernando, Columbia 1793
 4th













Way  She Loves 
to 
Hear  it with . . . 









































































































that San Jose 
State






















nook  and 
cranny.
 Each and 
every  depart-
ment 


































































 well be 
your 
own 







































 boots, shin -










Therein lies the story of the 












Ailing groups of high 
school  
seniors it is a ,means by which 
they can view college life and 
activities  








to attend -State, the 
informa-
tion gained
 from this program 
Should





ties are comparable to those 
found on .other 
campuses. , 




ment in which they 
expect to ma-
jor, as well  
as participating
 in a 
general 
tour  of the college, 
.the 








 this year's 
Revelries
 is 
absolutely  no reason, and does 
not in 
the  least excuse him, 
for  
such unwanton 
disregard of the 
over -exalted positions






 of the coun-
cil will take 
your  thumbs out of 
your mouths and try for one pain-
ful moment to be mature, I am 
sure  the foul smelling air surroun-
ding this 








absolute idiot would fail to rec-
ognize
 the fact that 
you  "kids" 
are 
still nursing a burning
 grudge 
against 
Bishop  for panning you in 















and  turn 
the 
entire 
,event  into 
a 
fiasco  which 
bears more 
than a passing 
re-
semblance
 to a 


















































































































































































































'i ' It GALLON 
OPEN 














 Doesn't  
cost 
-  It Pays" 
All 













































JAW A BREAK 
it 












the back room 
at . . . 












SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER 
Special
 
Rental  Rates 
























































































Reid  SWIM 





























































































sorority  was for-
-Tops 




 of Miss Betty 







 has been 
announced  by she 




W. Hilton of San Jose. 
Miss  
Hilton



























party  in 
Santa  Clara
 















Caldwell is a 




















































































 in June 




 is in 
San  Jose. 


















































 Sischo is 
a freshman 
art 
major from Merced. 
Watry















date has been 
set 


























 Eta Kappa 
fraternity.  
WSSF Tag Day 'May, 5 
"7'he Store 
Designed  
with you in 







































































































































 in the 





 are iEira 
Ae8er-J3othmke,
 Marjorie Kline, 
Vivienne








4ilstice Railtbortav NaheyNde 
Lucie. 






 Gladys Rosalie 
Mins, 
Patricia  Peck. 
Katherine- Gunner,- Evelyn. Mc-
Curdy, 
Patricia   Massitall; Diane 












played host to a 
group of Kappa Sigma Kappa 
!members Sunday afternoon and 
evening. ' 
More than 40 members of the 
fraternity 
chapters  from San Jose 
State 
college.  Stanford, and Arm-
strong attended, according to  Jay 
Griebel. president of the Californ-



































 AND CREAMERY' 
1/2  
Fried  Chicken 










Open  7:30 








Just South of Padre 
Theater  
Tickets
 Now on Sale 
Straw


















































and refreshments were 
provided
 





























































her April wedding. 





























Offke,  Col. 70117 
Prelude, Chorale 
I Foyle*. Frasecit: 
'Sonata
 S flt 
minor.  Chntsists" 












training and  a 
starting 
salary  
of $185 with periodic increases,  











held 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
May 
10. To be 
eligible  
for  consideration one must 
be: Age 21 to 27, single, 
height 
5' I" to 5' 7'', and have









































































 the fragrant 
flowers
 from our ideal 
dis-
play! It costs  
Ian than you 
think.  
Our beautiful 














































North  Side Market, 
Los
 Gatos 






COLUVIA  4850-..1 






















serves a thousand 
purposes
 










 OF HOME 
APPLIANCES  
ON 
CONVENIENT  TERMS 
Central





and  San 
Carlos
 Street 











Mrs.  Aida 
Downing 
KAPPA 
ALPHA  THETA 























































































































































































































ON HER DAY 





























































































































as It si 
If 





















































































































































































































































Mrs. N. B. Powers 
GAMMA PHI BETA 
- 























.   
.













 Butera Photo 
Give Your Best Girl Flowers 
Mother 




Fresh, Fragrant, and 
Delicate  






"Remember the One 
Who Never Forgets" 










styles  in 
leather
 and 





 to fit your 
budget. 
PICTURE FRAMING 
HAND -DECORATED FIGURINES 




Mahogany or Laurel 
[SHADOW
 BOXES for Flowers$4.50 
HOUSE OF ARTS AND CRAFTS 
454 E. Santa Clara Street Columbia I0878 -W 
"Bud"
 Lo Monaco 
SA JOSE S YOUNGEST JEWELER
Asks . . . 
"Have
 You 




































































































































































































































































Hamburger on a 
French 
bun  with 

















Profssor John W. 














 of America, Dr.
 Earl W. 
















PROP'. JOHN ABERLE 
Vancement. Its purpose is tb en-
able college business 





 offices of large 
organizations.,It 
-Is assumed that 
they 
will  bring much of 
their
 
practical experience back to the 
classroom,
 Dr. Atkinson stated. 
The 










versity of Southern California. 
Professor . Aberle,
 a Stanford 



















71 E. SAN FERNANDO 
..41111,- 
4234 














 to town 




   
275 E 
William  1199 Franklin
 - Santa  Clara 
' 25-29 S. Third Street  
A411;11 Plant  Ballard
 60 
332 E. Santo 







24th and Santa Clara St. 1335 
Lincoln  
A wheel 1/2 
inch out. 
of.
 line drags, side. 













for  a 













'  I hi ANo 
SANTA  



















































held at AIWA'''. 







































who  have not 
iyet






before  May 20, announced 










 for an 
'open house" at their meeting 
held Monday night 
at
 the home 
of Mrs. Barbara J. Butler. 
Plans for the "open house," to 
be held May 
23 in 
the  Student 
Union, included the theme "Soir-
ee a la Francaise" as reveald by 
Georgette 
Paris,  chairman




also decided to attend 
the play, "Margaret Fleming," at 
the close of their
 meeting next 

















Louis  Van 
Meter elementary 















opened  March 21 
and has 400 
students.  Ten teach-
: 
ers. 





a part time 
helper round out 
the 





















set last week 
as 















Bin  De 
Smith.
 Overnight 









































































































































































ap-  pay 
is 





































































 Pay rate, $1.21 an 
hour.  
Application
 must be 













































what: Beta's Annual. Spring Dance 
when: Friday Nite, May 6 
where: Hotel Lyndon, Los Gffitos 
 
how 
much:  Hardly Anything ($1.50 per couple) 
why 
go: 'Cause Everybody's Going 
danceable music




















































































































 starting hurlers, 
Ralph 
Romero,






















opportunity  to 
































 closely with 
2.00.
 
Santa  -Barbara's. 
Hal Ab-
bott has
 won the most games, 
'three,
 
























220 yard low hurd-





 placing second to Free -
no's 
Merle  
Martin  Saturday. 





:Photo  by Del Carlci 
pikenietiWorkHaild
 
partan trackinen are devoting 
s Week to working ,into
 razor-
sharp condition for Saturday's 
COAA meet at Fresno. 
Thc local 'track athletes are 
pointing  toward the 
coming 
traeldeat with 






track crown, which- Sparta has 
won three years 





. venge on 
COP for 
the  

















an average of .500. This perform- 








coming meet, is one of the fastest 
spot In league 
batting, oWuesthoff 























Several  Spartans have a 'fair 
chance
 of writing 










 book if 
clition, 
Stein  has




 continue the 
improvement
 
and batted in a 
total of four. 
shown





four  tellies.  
Another 
local player, 
Mel  Stein. 
is rapping 





















of Pacific  4 2 
Fresno
 State 











































clash.  Bob 
Crowe  may 
crack Don 
Smalley's
 100 and 220 
marks of 9.7 and
 21.4. 

























Mattes  is 
capable  of 
topping 





 9 in., 
while  Mel 
Martin  is 
eyeing
 the high jump 
record of 















































































aggregation.  The inter -squad 
game, 
June
 I, terminates  
practice.  
The head 






coach,   
face 
no little 
task  ahead in 
com-















 transfers and members' 
of the past year's
 frosh squad, are 
the remains of a group of 97 hope-









 there have 
been 'relatively
 few minor injuries 
and only -two major ones. George 
Spadaf ore 
fractured  an. ankle, 
while another gridder, Tony Mori-
bito, halfback prospect from Long 
Beach City college, 

















ed in the 
























 (tackle), SFCC; 
JACK 
AHO (tackle),
 frosh; TED' 
WEBER (half),
 frosh; CHARLES 
ALLEN (quarter),
 Modesto J.C.; 
ED WITHROW 
























Left end: Junior 
Morgan, Geo-
rge Pendia, Mel Stein. 
Left tackle: Art Allen, 
Dow, Ed Miller. 
....Left guard:





Bob  ('helm, Bob Covey. 
.Right tackle: 
Jack
 Faulk, Elgin 
Martin,  Jim 
Whelehan.  




























































































































Glen Gears vs. 
Be -Hoppers 


























































































Don Darnbacher, Al 
Ceinentina,
 Fred 

















































Willow  Unita 
Bob 
Bremen,  line 
coach, and' 
 
finse MUT moat 
GNI 


















Visit Our New Fountain 
In Our 















































All These Great "DANCE PARADE" 
Records!
 6 to 8 full-length
 hits by the 
band  that made 
them




$2.85  each. 
(Fed.




























































r  - 
$ sEttillEAP. DESIIST 
Wedneadiy,
 May
































Thursday,  Art wing 
seminar,
 11:29 a.m. and 12:20 










 Social for 
pew  members tonight, 7:30, Alum 
Rock park 
Last  car leaves Stu-




ing Thursday, 7:30 p.m., pub. of-
fice. Delegate
 to be chosen for 
the
















the spring -rush 
party and the 
rummage






















































































































































FOUND: Girls ring. Found 
Friday. Inquire after 5 p.m. Ask 
for Marcy, Bal. 
769. 
LOST: Schaeffer pen 
in the 
vi-






















per month. House open 
during 
summer.  360 S. Ninth.








 room for two 
college  girls. 
Linehs 
furnished.  Kitchen and 
laundry privileges. 398 S. 12th. 



















sumes weekly motion picture pro-
grams
 



















The outstanding foreign 
film
 
portrays the loves and life of Pa-








 of "Caesar 
and Cleopatra," is cast in the 
leading 
role. 
Also on the theater bill is the 
last chapter of "Riders of Death 
Valley." 
Admission  




SACR:FICE: Nearly new 
Rem-
ington
 noiseless portable 
typewri-2 











cheap.  Col. 
4290-M. 
FOR 




























































































































 1  g 
ICAN
 


















Luckies' fine tobacco 
picks  you up 
when
 you're 
low.  ... 







 level! That's why 















































 packed  
so 
free
 
and 
easy 
on
 the
 
draw  
14I 
AMERICAN
 
YONACCO
 
COMPANY
 
  
 
wow. 
If 
'  
a (it 
`V 
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